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SHUT IN. 

Oh, crystal in the mountain's heart! 
Most pure and perfect-shaped thou art, 

But fair in I'ain. 
How happy if thy rocky cell 
Should, heaving, burst, tbat thou mightst swell 

To flower life on the plain. 

Oh, wild rose blushing on thy stem! 
More fair art thou than costliest gem, 

But thou must stay. 
Thou canst not, with tbe wandering stream, 
Seek other blo !loming shores, to gleam 

At last in far off bay. 

Ob, river bright! the emerald plain, 
'rhe rocky gorge, the tossing main, 

Hold ever down. 
If but thy restless waves might sweep, 
Like eagle-wings, yon upper deep, 

''1' were joy's full crown. 

Oh, song bird soaring to the sun! 
Life, morn', and spring-time just begun! 

Earth t.ethers fast. 
Couldst thoa but follow fancy's wing 
'Mid starry orbs that circling sing, 

'T were joy at last. 

Oh, soul of fancy wandering wide! 
Still cbafe tbe bounds on every side

'l.'h016 art not free. 
Thyself, repellant, holds away 

other poet ever has been by his people, but his fame rapidly 
spread into neighboring countl'ies, and England, Denmark, 
Italy and FI'ance were equally reddy to honor the poet, and 
to admire his magnificellt works. 

FI'ieuerich Schiller was the only Ron of an officer in the 
service of the eccentric Duke Engene of Wur'ernbarg. On 

both his fathCl"s and mother's siJe his ancestors belonged 
'0 the cllmmon. people. His father was the son of Il baker 
in a small VIllage; his mother the daughter of a wood ·IDeas · 
nrer and tavcm-keeper. 

Both p~rents were worthy of sllch a son as Friederich 
Schiller, who was born on the 10th day of November, 1759, 
while his father was ahsent in the army, then engaged 
I:l~ainst Frcderick the Great, of Prussia. In the army 
Friederich Schiller's father held the rank of lieutenant, bl1~ 

having f()l'merly been a regnlar snrgeon, and there being ~I 

scarcity of snrgeons, he frequently made himself useful also. 
by rendering medical assistance to the soldiers and office.rs. 
of his compauy, and occasional.y even performed the fupc--
tions of a clergyman when, 8S often happened, no regullU' 
minister could be found. His religiou& feelings were deep. 
and warm, as is apparent from many passages in his diary,. 
but in social intel'course he was entirely free from, the al:'. 
fecfed piety known as pietism, which was just then oomingr 
into fashion in Germany. Hb industry and activity wer& 
remarkable. The Duke finally promoted him to the rank 
of a captain and inspector of the ducal parks, an office which, 
liS he did :Jot owe it to his birth, he could bave attained and 
held (\nly by virtne of extraordinary meritR. At the despot-Each, all thou seekestj thou must stay 

Shut in-or oease to be. 

FRIEDERICH SOIlILLER. 

BY PHOF. O. A. EGGERT. 

-Gamma. ic and thoronghly feudal court of Duke Eugene it was & 

remarkable thing to see an ordinary mortal elevated to the 
Mlk even of a Iieutenar,t; the rank of 11 captain seemed 
virtually unattainable to anyone in whose veins the blood 
uf no ancient hi)!hway robber, i. e. the so·caUod nobil~t1, 

I. • flowed. As inspector of the ducal pal'ks he distinguished 

It seems to be the fate of all rea\ly great men of genins himself by the plantation of hundreds of thousands of ~rees, 
to remain fur a time unno icod and unappreciated by for- etc. He also wrote a work on tho subject of arbori· 
. , d' tl f f . t cnltnre, and kindred subjects. From him Fried~i(}h evi-elgn nn Ions, an 11l Ie CRSO 0 some-as or IllS AIH·e. .. . , , 

81 k . 1 t t t d tIt tl dently IDherred thllt acllvlty and energy fur WlliOh he was 
1R speare-one IS a 1I10S emp e 0 sny tlll lCl'~ ,. . . • 

• b tl t t' f th ttl t..l IIolways no less dlshngl1lshed than for hIS p')otic gemns. Inns, e, on I() p:W 0 m my, evon 0 0 mos a on 011 

t · " , t I' 't t· . t' 't His mother is ~escribed by her friouds as a lady of noble ol'C1gn Wrl O"S, a 0 II lIlcapaCl.y 0 nppreCl8 mg mel'l 
t• II d'ffi t ~ tl' TI ' '11 '," and very engaging appearanco, who lacked nQQe of the fin-essen IH y I eren JrolD lelr own. Ie Sl y crl IClsm 
d b V It . SI I tl fi t est instincts and virtnes of trl1e womanhooQ. Both parents, passe y u IIll'e on ll\ {speare, Je very UII or una'e 
ks ot' D Q' G tl II k t thongh poor, man8gt,d to give their children-there were relnflr Ll IIlnCY on 00 10 aro we nown 0 

II 1 1 · tl t' t d l't t several daughters hesidos--alil gO.Jd an education as could a W 10 laVe gl von flny a ell lOll 0 mo em I em ure, 
With Schiller it was difforent.* lie was not only admired bo had in that part, Of. Germany. Unfortunately that WIl8 

and beloved in bie native country IS scarcely any not much. Young Schiller got a tolerably gOJd knowledge 
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of Latin, it is true, but beyond that, at the age uf fourteen, A cursory perusal of De (~nincey't! writing, i apt to IJO'

he had been taught but little more than the Lutheran cate- gest 1\ resemblance to the s'yle of Edgar A. Poe, at II a t in 
chis!fI, anu a great many verses from the Bible and hymn- his more highly wrought produclions; such a Dream Fugue 
book, and a little Greek, enough to read the New Testament. and the Avenger. Tiley both poR e ed the analylic faculty 
In this respect, [IS in many others, Schiller's fale in tho ve'y highest deO'ree. Inrleed!\ keen Imbtle aualysis 
was a far difforellt one from that of Greth!', who had Leen forrns a chiet characteristic of their \\'I'itin O' . 
boro ten years before him, and f'lr wbom Fortune had dOlle Both were capable of' portraying crime with eo borrible A 

nearly everything that it had denied to Schillel·. Wealth, fidelity as t.) make the hlood of tho reader run chill ill his 
early and pleasant instruction, tbe association of persoll s veins, and there is a morbid inten ity in a portion of De 
eminent or distinguished. either as ins'ructllrs or as artists, Quincey'tI wl'itings which will scarcely fail to recall the 
as men of the world or as devotees of science and philoso· wt'ird gloom wh ch haunt Poe' pag( . Bllt ))ot\\ jth land
phy, the opportnllity of learning langnages. sciences and ing these striking re f'mblanccs their \VOl k are e s( ntially 
arts in the very bost of schools, i. e. by CODstaut interconrse dissimilar. While POl-'S range, though lofly, is very na1'l'ow, 
with those who were most fam iliar with them; all these IId- De Qllincoy's scope i l)t'llad and free. Poe \Va incapablo 
vantages were enjnyed by yonng Gre he. No wonder that otjestjDeQuincey'sinimitahlewitand hllll1orscintilatefrom 
his splondid talent:! rapidly deve 'oped in a man r or that as- his darkest pages. Then, their views of Ii 1'0 l\IId death wero 
tonished everyone. Both groat p leIS we' re descen~ed from Mally at variancc. Do ninc!'y saw in Ilfe a great arena 
common tradespe ·ple. Grethe'd great eJranrlfatl; er. havinO' fur the grand c ,nflict of ~ooJ with evil, nnll trlle chri liao 
been a tailor, as SchillH"s forefMhers wcre bakers and inn- as he wall, p,.int s to the inextingui hahle tarofhope ~Ieam
keepers; l ut Grethe all his life aRsociated with the most ing above the graves. Poe singt. of tho fHIII fevcr of liv
promiuent men and women of the country, whilo S~hiller'tl ing. and drapes the tomb with [\ pall of nnllttemble my t ry 
youth and early manhood were spent among as ociatiolls cal and gloom. Tho one cOI\'d no 11101'0 have written that 
culal(od to stifle the poetic fire in any mind less abulldantl.> gha tly poem concluding with the words, 
endowed than his own. 

(*It is a somewat remarkable fact that toe latest edition 
of Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, there is not fou ll d, in 
the list of authors appended to it. any mention of Schiller, 
the gl'eatest dramatic poet since Shakspeare.J 

DE QUINCEY'S OPIUM EATER. 

" And the play is the tragedy man 
And tho hero the conqueror worm," 

Ihan the otll(.'1' could have expressed in sllch fittin eJ ar·d bean
liful terms, llis unwavering fi\i th in nn immortality bO'yond 
the grave, and his deathless trust in a c1) ing Redeemer. 
The key-note of the work under cons:derati n is Opium, 
Opillm with its two-fold capilbility fur pl"Jdncinll' tho intens
est happiness or the wildest woo. Opium whicl-l call cs tho 

Were I asked to enumerate tbe most fascinating books human heartstrings Lo thrill to the "cl,le tial music of tho 
I had ever read, most unhesitalingly, as 1\ wOI·k of inteuse spbercs," or to vilmlte in wailing echo to the dirges of the 
interest. I would place high 11pon the list, De Quincey's lost. Opinm with its golden phantllsmagol·jns of drcams, or 
Confessions and Dreams of all Opium Eater. A bOllk which its visions of stnpelldous flgony. In tho ver'Y ('polling pagcs 
klscs none of its absorbing pnwer when we realizo thnt tho with his peculiarly easy, gentlo grace of' I!tyle, Do Quincey 
confession is the litoral account of tbe experienccs of a veri- bring I he render, as it were, into Ilcqullintnnce hip with 
table opium eater; and that those wOllderful 'drenms with him elt~ su tllat we could tlllllost fancy that we hnve felt the 
their weird powcrs and gOl'geous imagery, their hcuve1l1y gUllill1 gl'IlSP of his friendly band, or thnt wo have look('d 
beauty, or appalling gmndeur, are the very visions which into that lIollle fnce, with its thought-pI IIgh d brow, its 
night after night swept with Sl alely @plelldor tLtrou~h Tholll8s kindly bllt sarCllstic 10011th, or dl'l'amy eyes with their 
De Qllincey's mind. And for those who lov" to dwcll in the quaint adlflixtme of slldness and mirth. As it is said that 
fairy realm of fllncy, or to climb the lofty slm·kissed penks in pOl-try" tho poot la,Ys bure his own heart," eo in thcse 
of imRgination, it will pos£ess a subtlo power, and Il lusting pro 0 confe sion De Q1l1ncey ha expo cd to 0111' vi ow rllnt 

eLarm. [10010 heart oolten wrung with bittl'r anAlIi h, hll given 
But not always does he load I1S over the dizzy altitnuo of liS a hrond glimpsc into his nob!e nature, and hilS shown U 

high and daring conception, (lI' Ildown the deep gloomy ra- Iho wo,king of his mllgn ficont intellcct, in its (!\cc'l'iclIl 
vincs of intel'so PIIS ion. For between the height of lhe olle pl.ly of fl\ncy, its solit/lJ'y gl'lllldelir of illlngi ll ation, lind its 
and the depth of the other, lies many a gelltle s'ope or philosophic subtloty of thought. In Ids illtl'OUIICtioll to the 
peacoful valley of quiet thought, and though a weeping Un- mnin portion of tho work (,ntitled, I. Tho Preliminnry Oon
dino of inexpressible sadness riees wraith·like wl'ingillg her fcesiolls," the allthor '"plain what is mo t intcre ling t() 
palo hands from his fait'est fonntaine. Yot h(\'o and there know, v'z: the circllm tRnces which fir til dncell him to ont 
gleams IDany 1\ trickling rill of mirth or broad quiot slream opil1m. TIe sny : "I Itnve suflcrc<l VOI''y ullju tly fn m being 
of humor. repu'cd to havo brought IIpon myself 1\11 tho Bufforing [ 
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have endured, by a long indnJgencc in this practice merely 
for the sake of creating an artificial state of pleaourable ex
citement. This is a mi I'('presenta ion of my case. True it 
i that for ten years I did occasionally, at long intervals, take 
opium for the sake of the exquisite pleasure it gave me, but 
it was for the purpose of mitiglLting a tcrl'ible attack of 
pain that I.inst began to use opinm as an article of daily 
diet ill the twenty-eighth year of' my age," and then he' pro
ceeds to tell us of the primarJ cause of that violent suffering, 
an account which involves much of the history of his early 
life, and which, in spite ot the playrul jests and laughable 
incidents, is inexpr~ssibly sad, and when we read of that 
brave hoy suffering for many months at a time, the physical 
anguish IIf hunger in its most bitter intensity, of his being 
savcd when iust at the point of' stlll'l'ation, by the genel'ous 
alms of a poor gil'l almost as forlorn as himself, involuntary 
te 11' will spring to the eyes, And it was this terribleordelll 
of his early life that undermined hi8 constitution and canscd 
tl10se aUacks of mortal ag.)Oy in after ycars which yielded to 
no remcdy but that of opium. From the nnmerous incidents, 
pathetic and otherwise, which are cited in these introduetory 
pages, it i easy for one to picture in his mind the sort of a boy 
young De Quincey was at seventeen. Brave, high-spirited, as 
incapable of submitting to Iyrany as he was of retaining a 
gl'l1dge against tl10se who had injured him; filled \I'ith a ten
der, yearnillg s.nn pathy for the sufferings of another, even 
when his own heart WilS bleeding and his body writhing 
with pain. ne was, moreover, such a scholar as England 
bas seldom produced; sucll a scholar as we, in the depths 
of our ignorance, who but lately made wry faces over the 
modes !lnd t Dses of the Greek vet'b, may have sl)me con · 
ception of, when we read that at thirtcen he wrote Greek 
with perfect oase, and at fifteen could convel'se in the lan
guage of ophocles and Plato withont the slightest em bar
rassment, and of whom his master, (himself a ripo schelar), 
said: "That boy, sir, could harangue au Athenian audi
ence better than you 01' I could au English one." IItlving 
fini hed the long introduction, the author has divided tbe 
cOIli'cssiollS intu two hond . first: "Tho plel1 ures of opium; 
secondly: its pains." We can fancy his lillgering fond :y 
over the form 1', O'iving telldol' touches here and there, 
perfecting to most (,xl}uisite symmetry th is or that descrip
tion of the cilium J of his ench 1;ltross, for Hirtln enchant
rOS8 opium seem to ho, viewed in the liO'ht of Ihill chaplel', 
and we could It tit' flLlICY that its suhtle fllscinationa had 
bcen thrown uruund II too, I\S we arc held pell bound hy the 
witching pLtgl!S. Indeed in wriring them the author seems 
to havo fOI'~ottell the fiend like shupe his Ch81'II1er at! ulned 
in aftel' yours, and to bo living the old sweet tbmldolll over 
agdin in UI1 ecstncy of ulissflll remembrance, ITe seems 
like somo knightly ,Iovel' pa,dng a tl iuute to the lady 01 his 
choice. 111 these eloquent WOt ds he closes this por
tion ot' the work: ., OIl! .iu t, su hUe, and mighty opium, 
that to the heal'ts of poor and rich alike, for tho wounds that 

• 

will nevor heal, bring'st an assuaging balm. Thou bnilde3t 
npon the bosom of darkness out of the fantasHc i1mgery of 
the bmin cities and temples beyond the art of Phidias and 
Praxiteles, beyond the splendor of Babylon and Hekatompy
los, and from the anarchy of dreaming call est into the ~unny 
light the faces 01 lon~ buried beanties, and blessed honselwld 
counteuances cleansed from the dishonors of the grave. 
Thou alone givest these gifts to man, and thou hast the 
keys of l'aradise, Oh I just, sublle and mighty opium!" 

Now we pass to the second division, and behuld the 
change, Oirce's witching face is transformed into a Me
dllsa-head, her cnrling hair bas become writhing, darting 
serpents, her alluring embrace has now all the horrors of a 
skeleton's clutch, the gilding has worn oft'the chain, and lo! 
beneath, the clanking, rusty iron. Opium, so far from being 
the source of highest Lligs, has become a promottr of the 
InOt!t frightful suffering. De Quincey now made innumera~ 
ule attempts to lessen the daily qllantity, but tho.;e who wir
lIeslled the agony of theEe eHorts were the first t", beg 
l1im to desist; then his great mind begau to suffer from 
the insidious poi20n, an intel.ectual torpor took p"ssession 
of him, but for misery and suffering he might be said to have 
existed in a dorlllant state for about ten years. The imme
diate canses of his sufferings were the mighty dreams which 
now almost" crushed him wilh intolerable splendor." lIe 
says: "A theattll' seemed to have been opened in his brain, 
vast processions passed along in monrnful pomp, chasms and 
sunless ahysses seem to yearn before him, space and time 
swell to an extent of unutterable infinity, over all brooded a 
sense of eternity which drove him into an oppression as of 
madness, his agitation was infinite, his mind tossed and 
surged like the surging ocean, he would dream tl1at he was 
bul'ied for a thousand yeMs with mummies and sphinxes at 
the heart of e:ernal pYI'i\lllids, that be was kissed with can
kerous kisses by cl'ocodiles Ilnd laid confounded with all 
unutterable, slimy things amid swaying reeds and nilotic 
mud." Of the frightful aod agonizing reality these dreams 
must have had for him we kllow from a little incident 
IV llich he tel1~ with a rare pathos. lIe says: ., I was sud. 
denly awakened by gentle voices, it was broad noon and 
my cltildl'en were standing by my bedside come to let me 
sec them dressed for going out. I protest that so awful was 
the trnnsition from the daUlned crocodiles and other unutter
able monsterd and abortions of my dream to the sight of in
Il ucent 11llulUn natnro and of infaney that ill the mighty and 
ndden revulsion of mind. I wept and could not fo, bl'al' it as 

1 kissed th~il' fllcos," B oll'evcr, it is vain to attem pt any jU€t 
description of these terri tic dl'eams; but once read they win 
never he forgotten, so Vivid is tho impression ot their splen
dor nnd horror, 

De Quincey, in closing the second part of his confe8sions 
lellves us in Ihe pleasant belief that after astrllggleofaJmo8t 
inconceivable agony, l1e had finally gained a victory over his 
tyrant. But alas for the weakness of human trinrnph, we 
learn with aching hearts, (for he bas gl'own very dear to tho 
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reader), that the unsupportable anguish forced him to retrace Olassic says" taxation for common scbool or higher ed\lca~ 
every step of the hard won way. Again he tried to fight Hon * * * is the cheaper.t defcnce to the na~ 
his way back, but jnst when success seemed about to crown tion aud the most profitable investment." 
his efforts defeat hurled him lower than before. Once more, On the other hand, all should concede, yes, affirm, the 
for the third aod last time he endea,.ored to retrace his steps, wiEdom of maintaining denominational colleges. Tbey 
but he had not reversed the motion many weeks when he be- have been the foulltabs or special guardians of too many of" 
came profoundly aware that it wat! impossible, or, to make nee the elements of modern progress, the s.)urces or amonO' the 
oithe imagery of his dreams, which he says" translated every- chief friends of too mnch that is best in onr better 1iii3 to be 
thing into their own iangnage, he saw through vast ave- prized lightly. They have also taken up many an aimless 
nues of' gloom these towering gates of ingress which hith- dreamer, many a drifling and many a sinking hnman wreck, 
erto had always seemed to 6tand open, now at last barred and transformed them illto men of nl,blest aspirations and 
against his retreat, and hnng with funeral crape," And we of noblest deeds. Religious collt'ge3 have sent ont into all 
learn that not nnti! the death angel laid a freeillg halld upon onr puhlic and private life streams of selectest illfinence. 
his fettere wae he released from hie horrible slavery. All I Thoro are, doubtless, anll eve I' will be, many who need and 
well might loving friends have chanted over hie grave those must h'l ve the peculiar supporls of a di tinctively and 
sweetly solemn words that to sOlDe are fraught with the sad- truly religious college, if they would be at their best iu the 
dest and tenderest memories: strnggle for life. 

Rest, weary heart! llowever, we can not agree with the writer in the-
From all thy silent grief and secret pain, Ola8sia as to the value of denominationali m in a college, or 
Thy profitless regrets and longings vain. the probable aanger if the faculty are not" all chri8tiall llIen 
Wisdom and love have ordered all the past, of one chul"ch." In a christian college of course christiani-
All shall be blessedness and light at last. ty shonld be dominant, but is it certnin that the ideal chris-
Cast off the cares that have so long oppressed, tian college is a denominational 000 a Mny it not bo that a 
Rest, sweetly rest college distinctively christian yet as distinctively uodeoomi-
Rest weary head, national io the better model for a religious in titution 1 

Lie down to slumber with the peaceful dead, That a "church college" oven should have a faculty 
Light from above has broken through its gloom, hI 

"comprising only true christians" seems to us que tiona e. 
Here in the place where once the Savior lay, 

In fact some faCilIties of "orthodox" colleges do c ntain When he shall wake thee on some future day 
some" unorthodox" mombers, or worst of all, somo whose Likfl a tired child upon its mother's breast, 
ill repllte is made more pestilentilll by ambitious and ilI-nn-Rest, sweetly rest. E. O. 
tured piety. Beyond all qnestion the last two classes are 

"OHUROH AND STATE OOLLEGE~." 

PROF, L. F. PARKER, 

ont of their placo as teachers anywhere, but i it not po si.
ble that the diversity whieh an A~lIs iz, a Pn calor an 
EraFJ1ll1s would introdllco into n d numinat; Ilal facnlty 
wOlild not llecess8rily be perilous to tho mt ntnl or moral 

This 18 the topic of'the leading article in the Iowa Olas- character of tho stndents t SpUI'll immorulity, and even tIle 
.ic for October las~ an articlo for which we give credit to taint of it, from ever> fllculty, whether" church" or "stato" 
the cultured and christian gentleman at the ht!ad of tbe and demand of eVf3ry one a "decent respect" for I'eligi 0, 

Iowa We8leyan University, It is every way worthy (,f such then, between these limits, admit to both some diversity, 
a source in its christian blne, ill its liberal tone, and in their aud do it as tl'llly for the eako of the church a for tho bene
ter8e and "lca&ing (l~pre88ion. It i8 rare, very ral'O, that one fit of the state, Education ruay be too denominational for 
tempted by his p08ition to become a pal,tisan advocate por- the good of the ehurch and too partisan for tho pros» rity 
mit8 himself to think and write witll such judicial t'lIil'ness, of the nation. We would chel'j h rather than repross intIn
and its very rarity make8 it all the more noticeahle and the encrs which disclose to the infllDt guardians of our futuro 
more noble. Perhaps Iowa Methodists are exceptions religions a!!d national life all the defects anti all the e 'cel
aIDong men; certaillly their college Presidents do them- Iencie8 of all sects and all partios. Such R viow will be in · 
lelves and their denomination honor by their excellent edu- strnctivo and liberalizing. In the C8se of those so trained, 
cational work and thoir broild educational sympathies, with equal virluc, partisRn conflict8 will be lC8s bittel', "lid 

The common schools of'Iowa, and of the nation, find no religious controversies le88 aorimonious. 
truer friend. anywhere than among the Methodists, laity TI ti II' k t'th e'l .. d' t • 

• .., • Ie 0 OWlllg romRr s 0 e a88W 111 Ica 0 a vory 1m 
and clergy, as the Ola88to shows, and tbClr foes WIll en-, t t' I' 

, . Impor an m18appl'e len810n: 
counter no 8tronger opposl\lon in debate or at tbe ballot-box 
than they will make. In all this tbe friends of the State "Hence, too, the injustice attempted in somo tatos, where 
University, its officera and its pupil., will join them henrti-] the Sta.te University assumes to be tho head of th oommon 
1, and actively, and none will enter a demurrer when the sohool system, and attempts to oontrol the graduate. of the 
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I 
public high school, as though these were the preparatory de- sovereiO'lIitYj if tlieir graduates come to the University we 
partments of such State University_ Is it fair to receive their hope it will b~ accepted 8S It proper illustration of' the doc
(the prote tants') money and then attempt to influence and trine of" tbe freedum of the wilL" 
control educationslJ,\- their children-those who are to be the In this State eystem, it should be noticed, the only party 
very life of their respective chUl'ches and their church iustitu- abs01utely free is the common school, the only one under 
tions? We kindly, but firmly protest." " control" is the University, for, as, "if the mountain will 

The writer evidently believes onr State University ill in not come 10 Mohammed, Mohammed must go to the monn
fault just here. Ihd he ueen impertinent or ungenerous tain," so, if the cmmon scbools will not corne up to the 
we sliould have beon illdignl\ut at this intimation, for the Uni\rersity, the University must go down to the common 
attempt r<!ferred tl) would be inexpressibly stupid. Tbe cllOols. The law is imperative, the system is complete. 
U liversity remembers the" inalienable rights" of "Jiberty The builders may cal'ry the foundation as high as they 
and the pursuit of happiness" which belong to every man, please but tbe sllperstructure must commence where the 
every American, and ev~ry graduate of every scllool, and foundation ceases.-The Common Sc/~ooZ. 
that thel'o is no ca1tsis belli so black with disaster as an .rv·vv·vv·v'V·,~~ 

attempted infringement of ptrsll/lalliberty_ Some may have COMMUNICATED. 
suggested motives likely :0 attl'act graduates of high schools 
and even otherd, to the University, yet all arc as free to en- lTUAo.A., N. Y., Jan, 26th, 1874-. 
tel' another institution, or none at all, as to come here. EDITORS REPORTER, Gents:-SeeilJg an alticle in the 

Again, tho State U nivel'clity docs not "assume" "to be RE.PORTER coocerning the death of Mortimer M. Leggett at 
the head of the common school system;" its officera believe Cornell University, and as there were so many false state
it /ws been made so by the State itself. They have two ments in regard to it, I have been prompted to give JOU the 
reasons foJ' tILe opinion, first, an a priori one, that it seemR lacts flS far' as I, a student of OOl'nell, know them_ It seems 
reasollable that, tho State, in arl'anging its educational work, thnt the Kappa Alpha's take their candidates-as alll!ecret 
would mako it a systom, and, as it pl'ovidos for common societies do-to some place to administer the pledge, and 
schools and for a University, that it would make that Uni- then retmn to their society hall and there renew the pledge. 
versity "the head of" that system, and, secondly, a poste- They were out with Mr. Leggett for this purpose, and he 
riori, that tbe law requires tbat "the University, so far as was blindfolded, but not tied in any way. Mr. Lee had 
practicablo, shall begin its course of study, in it!! collegiate hold of his arm to keep him from falling; was leaning 
aud sciontific department, at the point where the same are against a tree and, not having been there before, did not 
completed in high schools, alld no students sball be admit- know the gorge was BO near. Mr. Lee slipped and fell, 
ted who bave not previollsly completed tho elomentary pulling Leggett aftcr him. Wacon, seeing them fall, and 
studies in snch branches as are tanght in the c'Jmrnon thinking there was only a slope of the land there and that 
schools throughout the State." rhoy had slippod, ran and jumped off into the gorge. 

The same interpl'e'atlon uf the law and the facts was giv- Prof. Schaffer is the only professor in the University con-
en by the Statu Toachers' Associlttion also in 1 72. by the nected with the Knpplt Alpha'S. P,of.Orane was met on 
unanimous adoption of the following resolution: the strc.:et soon after the accident by one of the studonts who 

"Resolved, That the munificence of the federal and state had come for a can age. 
govornments in tho creation and support of tate Universities In regard to the investigation not being t/wrough: it was 
has been timely and wise, that the growth and influenco of thorough enongh to satis(y the Faculty and Mr, Leggett, 
those institutions have been most gratifying, and that we alld, doubtless, Mr. Leggett would not allow such an aeci
wolcome thom as the c,·own. a.nd the glory of ow' pablio 8clwol dont to uCCllr without illvostigating nnti \ he was satisfied . 
• ystem." In a letter' to the President he says: "I have not the heart 

Tho University, then, does not "assume" tho place it to blame any of the young men-not at nil. But ob I if the 
bolds, it simply recngn'zos it, just as when tho Pro idellt of lose, this ctl1shing 108S of my boy, can bo made the means 
a collego writes his nllmo officiully it is no assumption, ont of doing away witb that which is un worthy of association 
of a simple statemont of fllct. ,,,itb such societies, he bas 110t lived in vain." 

The bead hip of the school system of tho Sato thus ack- After the accident the Faculty passed the following re80-
nowledged implies no right ot control, howevor, over the lutioDs in regard to secret societies: 
common schools 01' their gl'llduatcs. The common schools Resolved, That no secl'et socioty shall be allowed to be 
arc snbjoct to thoit'respectivo districts, thoir gl'lldnates are established, or remain in tho Univordity which shall not be 
American nutocl'at~, nnd tho University has no more right shown to tho satisfaction of the Faculty, to be favorable 
and no more inclination to control tho oue 01' tbe othor than to scholarships, good order and mornlity, IlDd to be free 
to .ictnte to denominational colleges or tbeir alumni. If from aU initiation, or other rilles, ceremonies, or proceed
the high schools modify their courses to prepare thoil' pupils ings dangorous, degrading, or unworthy of gentlomen alld 
for the Uuiverility, it will be by an exorciso of their local m~mbers of an institution of learning. 
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ReBOlved, That no student be allowed to become, or to I look back to the honrs pent in the cIa r m-reciting, 
remaio a member of any society publicly coodemlH d by the and informally di cussillg the sulljects had in connection 
Faculty; and no person shall receive au honorable dismis- with History, Mental and Moral science, Political Economy, 
enl or aoy degree, who shall not, at the time of ap}Jlying for and kindred Btlldies,-a among tbe rno t pl'Ofitable of my 
the same, satisfy the Filculty that hll has not violatt.d this course. .By such means more thought is aWllkcnc d in the 
rule. mind of the stndent, and a fuller comprehension of the nb· 

Resolved, That no a8sociatiou of student8 for the mere ject is attained than can po sibly be accompli hed by itting 
purpose of initiation, or mock societies, shall be allowed in silently and taking notes from a lecturer, with carcely any 
this University; and that any student who shall join any opportunity for asking a question or hnving a point ex
euch association or mock society, knowing it to be such, or plained. 
engage in any of its iniliation proceedings, or in any pro- The wholesome system of co-cdncation of the exes has 
ceedings of the nature of mock initiation, shall be suspend- not yet found ils w~y into th l uninr ifies of Ihi conntry. 
ed or expelled f!'Om the University. They still ht )jeve in "Ladie' eminarics" alid '·It'emale 

Resolved, Thllt notlling contained in these resolutions OoliegeE," though this is hardly to be wondered nt when 
eha.! be held to restrict the Faculty from further nction re- sorr.e of OUI· edncatol's speak of the y tem as an ' cxpel"i
garding college societies of variuuB sorts, should the present ment," and sngely shake their head whenever the qne tioo 
action be fonnd in(-fft!ctna1. is introduced, Bnt tho e who have pn cd thr nerh a conr e 

I h d I t f th ·d t b t h of study at tho Iowa State UniVlrsityonly milo at thoir ave rca severa . acconn s 0 e aCCl en, u ave W 
' Rip Van inkle arguments. Dever seen one that WIIS satisfactory to the students, and , . , " 

. , f· I· Y tl tOIl 1 The hferary socletlCs here have qlllte a dIfferent, and I cItIzens 0 fljlca. ou are aware la vrue 18S some 
. h h· k th· A" • - ill' t d" WOUld sayan inferior, method of doing things to what we enemIes W 0 t m IS Smur ]S su Clell groon to II1Jure 

h U · . d t 'I h t th b t wero accnst.,med to in the societios of our Alma Mater. t e Dlverslty, an are no parllcn ar w a oy say a ou , . , 
. bIll h . 'd' I·· Th· nere the u ual programme of e'lorCl (:s for a btordry or SCI· It ut near y a t at]s sal ]S (Jure y ]msO'lDary. e Clt- . . ., . 
. " . ~ ,. enhfie socIety consIsts ]0 the readlOg of two pnp rs or e aye 
Izcns ofIthlca, the students, and fneods of the U mverSlly, hi ' If h 'I tl Aft . d 't . -eac 1n an ollr 1D en' 1. or a paper I rea I IS 
do not blame th~ me.mbers of the Kappa ~Ipha society in in order for nny member to ri e and oll'r ome criticisms 
the least, but thmk ]t was merely an aCCident-though a upon it-either favorable or otherwise. Tbis is \I nally dono 
serious one-and might have happened at any other time, by four or five porsons. I am convinced dlat Ont plan of 

to any other .individ~als. conducting a literary society is far superior to the method 
I have no mte~est 10 the matter, except 8S, a student ~f pnrsned here. It gives bet~er training to the members and 

Oornell, aud havmg formerly been a student m your Um- fUl'Dishes a better entertainment to nn audience. 
versity, and thinking that you would like to know the facts The students bere as a c1uss are hard readers -11 nally 

" , 
I have given thorn. sitting up to stndy as Inte as twolve or one o'cl ck at night. 

Re!lpcctfully yours, These I have lI1et with are liS good n eet of wh le- ouled 
H, G. SHI£LOON. fellows as could well be de ired, nnd allY AfIleticall tudcnt 

~~-...AJ'V coming among them will meet with a hearty welcome. 
LET1'EH .FRUM EUROPE. Vory truly yours, 

.BELFAST, Dec. 24, 1873. 

EDITORS RKPORTU:- Having looked in upon a number 
of the universities and colleges of' Scotland and Ireland, 

ROD'T O. GLA 

THE KOIJINOOR. 

and obserred something of their way of doing things, I This is a pors0nal skctclf, Lnt it is so interwuven with 
thought that a few items in regard to thom might, perbaps~ innuDlerable impersonal tluends that it would not be recop;
prove acceptable to your readers. nized ~s such by a persun-who ba nover Ecen tho Kohi-

Here, much of the instruction is given ill the form of noor. 
1ecture8. In the hands of able men this syatem works well; It is the province of a Reportor to feed folks on p\tulic 
but with an ordinary or inferior professor-end of tbcstl persons nlld events- private life bcing esteemed a dolicllcy. 
there is always a good number':'-'the work of instrnolion The KohinooJ' is a pnblic per on, and Ilis fl'iends have 
could be much better carried on by the proper use of good besonght me to dish hilll 1l}J to tbom. I will mllke an bum
text booke aDd class recitation. A pt or lectnrer is listened ble effort at th is ~ith tho I1l1derstnndillg thnt the reador hero· 
to with but slight attention by the students, and consequent· of shall not bring any kind of actiull again t me it' he 
1y but little bellefit is derived from the suhject onder C(IDsid- should strangle himself. 
eration. I am fully persuaded that the lecture system, as Should you ask me who this pcrson-1{ohinoor, tho sub· 
employed in many of these institutions, needa remodeling, ject ot my sketch-is, T should an8wer, 1 should tell "ou, 
aDd that more of the text·book syatem should be introduced, II he i8 clllled by some "Glass Shirt froBt," , Walking Dol· 
in abort, a combination lIf the two. Jar Store" by others, though tho curious appellation of 
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"Blind Ike" is mostly glven uy his brothers and compan- in terms of praise, But as to the latter feature, permit us 
il/ns. . to fay that we tru3t no pains will be spared to secnre arlieles 

If still further you 8houl<1 ask me, saying, "who is this that will be spil'ited and attractive-clear, terse, entertainJ 

, Glass Shirt-II'ont' ~"- I should answer your inquiry ing and instructive articles, 
straightway in such words as follow: The sllcee~s of such a publieation chiefly depends on the 

In the llifty Law Depart:nent, where ambitious law- tone of tIle material that covers its pages, Time is too pre
plants flourish on John William Smith's Law Contraets, fed eious, and taste is too refined in this day of literary luxuries, 
by Blackstone's Commentaries, Hilliard's Tort, and Bills of tor persons to content themselves with perusing lon~, inJ 

Pllrsons, watered well by Stephen's Plcading, tended well s1jJid effu iOIlS, Should not those in terested in t]IO REJ 
by Mott and HRJnoIOnd alld the other law professors,-tilere rORTER feel a noble pride in gracing it with their best liteJ 

exists a lidng being witb two legs and without feathers, rary eifvrts? We are disposed to commond again, some of 
having all the ways and hahits of the well-known gcnu8 the articles tbat have recer.tly appeared, Thoy evince 
homo-ollc, in short, of the aforesaid law-plllnts of the Law thought and careful preparation-they are cheerful-they 
Department-one of the well-knowlllaw students, Tllis is arll readable. Let tAere be more sua/t, OnSJJ:RVER. 

he wbo once suggested thllt the word "counts" ill "PETI- TilE LAW DEPARTMENT OFT:rfE UNIVERSITY. 
TIONS" of the III w code of Iowa should to "parngrapbs" 

.Althongh the professional depart,uents of tho Uuiversity 
are not as elmely connected with the public schuol system 
as the acadclIiical is, yet they may receive an oceasiunal no· 

be altered. But why further waste my powers of descrip
tion on this being? Not bis costly coat to dwell on, nor 
to sqnander timo by tellilJg how forever he is pulling at 
his chin to raise hill whiskers, I will tell yon, I will show tice in these columns, Each depal'tment shares the good (lr 
yon, how to know him when you meet him or espy him at a ill succeS3 of every other, and we shall assume, also, that 
distance, In his bosom, light is flushing-not the light of Ollr readers arc intereste~ i~ the e,ntire il18titu,tion, 
glassy window Dor the light of Jesus' Gospel, but the suu- , The Law department IS lOereasmgly ~ttractlve to stu~en~s 
ny rdYs of daylight brill'htly shine thrvull'b six large dia- from other States, and has drawn t/i,'l.rteen from IlhnOls 
monds and disperse in ~Il directions. I:> alone this year. It deserves the attention of judsts, and is 

Incident of his love-making, his-the Kohinoor's-love- winning it, too, Notice ~he p:oof, in thi~ state.ment: 
making, told to me by the" Pl'ofessor"-whispered at the A letter has been l'ecCived trom one of the duectllrs of the 
"B kf' t T bl " K I ' I d M' I' American Association for t, e Ad vancement ot Soeial Sci-rell as a e: - 0 IInoor once ove ISS rlS, ". , , , 

cba ' I d ~ 11 b d d tb t I 'I t' ence, resldmg III Boston, asklOg fur twelve COplCS ot the last mllng a y, Ie ow- oar er-an a Ie JUlg 1 gIve ex- " , , 
, t I' '1 t d' t' t t h d 't Report of President Thacher, contalllJDg a report of thll Law presslun 0 liS Ullg 1 Y a mHa 100, Ben 0 er a am y , , , 

. k f tb fi t t d tb t h Id fi d' 11 Department of the State U DIversity, prepared by Pl'utessor pac age 0 0 nes seen e soap a e CLIU n III a 
th d B t tl 

'f tl I d Hammond, in which the present condition and prospects of 
e rug-stores, LI Ie ann. 0 1e young a y came 

tl t d k t 1 't 'ttl t d d legal edncation are discllssed at length, and the cOllrt'e pur-
across Ie scen 0 pac ege, 00" I lip WI ongs, an rop-, ",,,'" 

d 't t f th 'd b t It t' d SIILd 10 the Iuwa sehoolls tully detal lod, I de 'Ire them, pe 1 ou 0 e wm ow on I e pavemon , was no Ice ',,' , , " ' 
b B P kl' h f 1 f' Id I did d I 'k says the writer, for dlstnbutlOn 1Il England, among such y ,tran m- ope 1I son (loan - Ii y-an Ie pIC -" " , 
d 't ' " I' lid - tid f' d' men as ~Ir IleBrY S, Mame, FltzJnmfs Stephen, B. Camp-e 1 up l'e.Jolcm~: Ie wc u ge III mos nn 1091' 0 an lll- , , " , 

d' t bl' II t I' I d f h' bell, &e, There Id In Eilgland an lIIterest m what we are or lOa 0 a 11'10nS, so 11\ liS Illn S were a I'equent su Ject ' 
" tIt' tl t f I' ~ d tl d I doing in legal education, and Sl)me of my ftiends thore are 01 congra u a Ion on Ie pal' 0 liS 11))) mo ler, all Ie , 

It 1 k 
" f' kIt' b f the opll1ion that they can look to Aml'ril)a for great im-

sme I every ancl(mt civet-cats or wee s t lerea ter-t e , ' 
il' t f' I' bl t' provelllents lD the matler of legal reform, becan~e of onr 

euee 0 liS a u IUns. , , "" 
TI l{ I

, tl' If) , froedom frvln traditIOn , In another part of the same 
le 01I000r-- 1e Je\01o 0 1I8 race- was not enconr- " ' 

d b tl
' 'f' I ' k f f d Jetter the wrtter says: 'It must be a SOll l'ce of the greatest 

age y liS recoptlOn 0 liS pnc 'ago 0 pt'1' llfrle soap, '" " , , , " , , satisfactIOn to evory IDtelhcrent American to know that thel e 
110 eontilinos to pl~k lit IllS cllln alld louko appl'ecllllltlgly lit is a1flIV Sehool in thc West so wil:loly gvverned, Thero is, 
Miss Iris, but sho never s 'es him. SKIZZIX, liS y' U kllIlW. an opinion in the cOllntry that the Valley ot' 
~ ~ tlltl Missi~ ippi is 10 bo the ultimate ~e It 01 the cbarllcter 
OOMMUNICATION. And force of tile Repuhlio, Thoughtful men have therefore 

beell oloply interested in the sort of enlture whieh is grow
EDITORS Rll:l'ORTI<:R:- We feel disposed to congratula'e ing np thoro, When, therofore, we learn of snch a school 

tho editors ot'the REPORTER Oil nccOllnt of' tho vury nent flS YOlll'S not only ost,~bjished, but rapidly growing there, we 
, , " " ,lJXpel'iell ce th e greatest joy, SllIce I havo my solf learned 

n~pea.rullco of theil', perlOdle,al as It 18 ~t present IS8ued, about it, I have taken ospecial pains to commnnicate tltl' infor-
Certamly at 110 l)rovlous PCI'IOU has tho RKPURTKR looln d Inntioll to others, who hll\,o beon su/'pd8~d a1\d d, lighted. 
better thl\1\ it 0008 !Jow; and wo lire inclined to think that it }i'rol~ this point of view, the poliey and meth ds ofyollrscltolll 
hae nevor itldeed looked flS well, 1'ho papor the printinO' IIT,O m~tterf! of glll1~ral iutol'ost, and I tlt,el'oloro, ta~e tho, liberty 

, tI' of asklllg"-h, re f"lIow reqne ts for furthor tnfOrmal101I ros-
the genertll arrllllgelflent~, all seom ~ood; and, os to tlte pcctinll' the detllilc! of in trllcti l)n in the Lllw School and t'or 
character of the production8 tbat fill tho columns of this tho copies of tho rep:>rt a~ove referrod to.-Tlt6 bomm,on 
welcomo monthly, we think wo can, for the most part, spoak ,&Aool. 
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sterling valne, Bnt the stndent will not write-lIlembers 
of the facu lty are often too busy, and EO no contributions are 
recp.ived, When the time f6l' Pllblication arrive, the corps 
meets to eonsidel' the prospects fur the i nej scarcely aoy 
articles have been sent in and the editor in their extremity, 
wearied with their studies and other dutie , betake them
eh'es to their rooms, and dash .off' om thinO' in feveri h 

haste on any topic that may chance to fiit through their tired 
bra.in, So the paper i fill II with deformed creatiull which 
injure its tOile and dcO'rade its tal1lhu'd, A collcll'e.i urnal, 
to be eminently ucces ful, should emboJy the be.t thought 
and cnltnre of the tndent -they shon Id be its Jar t con
t!'ibntors, It is also well and de irll.blc to pI'csent articles 
from variou members of the FaCility, From the rich store
house of' their learning and experi<:llce they eoold I'r III time 
to time furnish Illaoy hint and ideas which would .. ery 
materially aid the students, We trn t there will be a 
marRed improvement in regard to thi matter. Write tor 
the RIi:PORTER, Furni h sometlting for its column, if ooth
inO' IDOI'C than a short local, or 0. personal itlClm, If YOIl 

CONTENTS: know of nnything that wonld be of specittl intel'e t to tho 
~~I~~~~; ~h's~i;'iic; :::::::': ::::::: ::: :~I~~~II~I~~·I;ill·abi~ ·jexiiinke. ::: : ::::::: ~~ students anu tho friends of the Uni\'cr ity at largo, wJ'ittJ it 
Dr. <-!.ulncey'" Oilium ERler ......... 60 6LI Loeal ........ .. .. .................. 58 59 
Churcb 8~d Slate College~ ............ 52 .M~rlloj(('8 ................................ riQ 1p. Do this, and tlte editors will riso np and call you 
Cnmn'"U~1It10Il8 .................... 53 5~ I Pl!I"OIl"1. .. ........ ..... ........... 00 
l;~ller 'rolll ·Europe ................... 51 Our I!:xcllnngc8 ..................... IlO blessed, If YOll call Dot O'rant them the plett ure of aooevtillfl 
r~! ~~I~~~.~mre,jt·~i 11:0 rinj~'~;~iiy::: ~ I &~'i~t~rng~:::: ... : ... :::·.':::::·:.'.':::::::: ~1 yonr contribution, you can at lea t atl'ol'd them the unlj'loyed 

V A.LE, bli ss of' 'l'ljeotillg it; in all event y01~r c n cience will be 

The time has now arrived when undor the exiating regula · 
tions, the present corps of editors mnst descend trom the edito
rial tripod, drop the scissors, lay aside the pen, introduce their 
successors, and vacate the sanctnm, 

This we do with emotions of commingled plessnre and 
relief-pleasnre at the friendly greeting, cordial cncolll'Uge
Dlellt aud hearty SUI /port that have been so kindly vOllch! 
sated to us-relief at laying aside tho re ponsilJility so reluct
antly assumed, and that tho manll~elllent has fallen into 
hands so able and willing, Tho poltcy pursued by us in 
reverting to the monthly form ot iss\le was not adoptcd with
out considerable refloction aud deep soolicitude, A.t the close 
of Illst year the paper wus not what the repntatioll and 
standing of the Ullivel'sity wonld scem to demand. It did 

clesr, Really, we do si nce rely de ire to see m re articles 
written for tbe REPORTER by the stnclents, 8 III to it bel 

The IDfll1Hgement of the HEPORTKR for the enSiling half 
ycal' bas been entrusted by the vurious classes to the follow
ing persons: J. L, Griffiths, Senior cla Sj W, ll, Fnnn 11, 

Jnnior class; J, J, llilmiiton, Sophomore clnssj Mis Lottie 
Schreiner, Freshman cla~s j C, C, Zeigler, IIb-I're hman 
classj Ml', Frcelp, Law Dcpurtment. The corp i a gOlld 
one, and will fmccecd finoly. UUt' readel's will profit by the 
change. 

"TilE COMMON CflOOL," 

not fairly represent \1S, Something m\1 t be dono. We hud Wo have seen the fil'st two numbel's of thi new journal 
not llioney to enlargll, and conti 'l ne tIle semi -monthly publi- (If' edncation recenlly estaillishcd at Dnvenpol't. The editor 
cation, and the intcrests of the Ullivcrsity did not requiro it, is MI', Croshy, tho able nnd llCCOlllplishld,Suplrintend llJlt of 
80 we res, lved to J'etl1l'n to tile old form, anLl issne 0 111' the Davenport ity SChOlll, The University Department 
paper ollce a month, pntting into it moro thonght, vivacity, is conducted by I'rof, Parkcr, which is a {!uaranty fits 
and vigor. liucce fl. The W(rh cI\IJol Department i undel' the super-

Encumbered with onr regnlar stndie~, occupicd in "Iahol's vision of Prof, J, B. YOUlIO', Principnl of the Dltvenport 
~ore ab\llldllnd,:' cl'owdeJ 101' time, we have elldeavored to Iligh School. Mr, J , M. Do ArrnoncllOanngoB tbe Litenll'Y 
tollow oot the course suggested. As to Ollr sncce~s, the Dcpartment. Judging from the suporior ability of tho cdi-
paper must be our touchston, If we havo not attalllo1 so t 'I t tl' 'd' 1 t I' I' I d orla manaO'el1len, JlS pcrlO tCIL Illns ac Ilove 8 llg I e-
full a measl\l'e of felicitolls resnlts as might have bcen de ir- f It" d t' I d tl I' 1 
d I I, I bl a TI d" grl'e 0 success, LS ISSlie 011 III e !JupOI', Ie mec ltUlICS 

e , w lere ICS tIe !lrne i Ie e ItOI'S, It seelllS .to II , ", • 

I Id t b t d t 't t' l l TI ' execution IS SIlDerIOI', uDd Illtogcther It prosent 1111 e)cgaut s lOll no e cxpec C 0 WT't e rUi wrW e paper, ICII' . 
ill 't 'I t d 't 1'1 t nppCIll(l.nce. Evel'v common SCh'lOI teachCl' iulu\\,11 hould o ce IS 0 snpervlsc, se ec an rpJeIJ, ICY are 0 , • , , 

pass judgment upon artielflS pl'esented Jor publication, become a snbscl'lber. TOl'mB of sub CtlptJ('II, $1.60 per 
allowing uothil lg to appear which is not of high grade and I Y(!lr. AdurcsB 11 'I'ho Oomillon Schoo)," Davcnport, Iowa. 
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AMONG the means of culture, there is none more potent, 
Done more efficient in stimulating thought, none more infln
ential in moulding pu blic opinion than the press. The col
lege press is comparatively of recent origin, and yet already 
it comprises every variety of j llurnalism-from the small 
local folio to pll blications which rank favorably with our best 
magazines. It is gradually assuming and influence of ma
terial importance in onr colle~e life-not only by intimately 
connecting the dift'erent institl1tions of learning, but also by 
the incentive it gives to thought and the advantages which 
it Rflol'ds for literary improvement. But while so much may 
be said for the high standard which tbe c)llege journal has 
alroady reached, and I'or its many advantages, it is destined 
to advance still further and to wield a still greater influence; 
and toward this end it shonld be the object to raise the 
standard of each publication. There may bo various opin
iOllS as to the best manuel' of conducting a college paper. 
Some would place the control in the hands of the literal'y 
societies; otbers would confino its management to the higher 
classes, while the majority prefer to have all the classes and 
Departments represented in the editor'ial corps-the system 
adopted by our own University. But the success of the 
college jonrnal does not depend on any new system of man
agement, but rather upon the interest manifested by the 
students and prolessors, this interest is to be shown not only 
by sub cribing, but also by Il willingness to contribute care
fully written articles. Too freqnently all the re~ponsibility 
is placed upon the editors, and they are often unjustly criti
cized for publishing hastily prepared articles, when they aro 
not entirely in tbe fault. It is possible to raise the standard 
of the college journal u uti! illdifi'crent articles may be ex
eluded; until it is a model of tastefnl writing and practical 
thought; until it may do honor to the institution which it 
repre ents. In ol'<lel' to accomplish this result not only lOust 
those best qualified be selected as editors, bnt there must 
also be a hearty co-operation on the part of all those who are 
intere: ted in the pl'OslJerity of the paper. 

TllE INDOMITABLE JEX BLAKE. 

From the" Edncation" column of the Indep8ndent we 
clip the following: 

At a recent meeting ot the Social Science Oongress, at 
Norwich, England, se\'eral important pil.per l)()tore tbe de
partment of educatioIJ were presented Rnd read by WOII·len. 
Among them was one by Miss Jew Blake, on the I. Modi
cal Euncation of W umen," in which tire writer ~howcd with 
great force 1lDd clenrne8s tho absllrdity and injllstice of t' e 
restriction by which women in Enghmd are DI'St prevented 
f"om entering the established Meclicnl schools, and then, il 
by any means they do acquire a competont ml'dical educa
tion, aro practicall'y excluded from having their names entor
ed on the national regi tel' of medical prnctictioners. As 
no publio 8chool of medicine at present admits womer! on 
the same terms as meo, and as nono of the examining 

boal'ds have declared tbeir readiness to examine them, ,,"o
men are praciically prevented frum complying with the rog
ulations of the Medical Act, and thus their names are exclu
ded from the register. If women were admitted t(. the 
ordinary medical schools, the examining boards could hardly 
refuse to examine them; if the boards would admit candi
dates from a new school formed expressly for women, snch 
a school conld be in working order in six months; or, if the 
Medic ~ l Act permitteu the examination of women by a 
special board, and tlleir subsequent registration as practi
tionE'rs, the existing schools and boards might harmlessly 
maiu tain their attitude of excl u8ion. If women, on the 
wh\)le, made worse doctors they would fail in cvOJpetition 
with thelO. Artificial opposition to their admission to tlie 
profession was at once unjust and unnecessary. If women 
entered the medical profession, they ought, for their own 
sakes and for the good of the community, to do so on exact
ly equal terms with men, receiving the same education, 
passing the same examinations, and al.owed the same rec
ognition as all other praclictioners. Let the government 
appoint an examining board commanding universal confi
dl:!nce; let ,,11 candidates deSiring to enter the professivn be 
admitted to the same examination; let their papel's be iden
tified by nnmbers, inst\lad of names, so tbat this vexed 
question of sex might be absolutely excluded; and then let 
all slUdents able to pass the ordeal be admitted .to registra
tion,' and the whole probltm would be solved once and for
ever. When the government took up this matter, it shonld 
lay down no such hard-and fust rules as was maintained by 
the present examining boat'ds; bnt a standard ot knuwl
edge being fixed by the leaders of the profeRsion, and 
tboroughly competent examiners being appointed to see that 
it was attained, students might uo left free to gather their 
k110wledge as they chose, uniformity heing required in the 
resul: 8 alone. It' the prosent system (If lectures were the 
most valuable: the studen s followillg it would by their suc
cess demonstrate the fact; if it were fonnd to have been dic
tated by the I vested intere-ts ' of the teachers, rather than 
hy the needs of the tanght, it would naturally collapse when 
its altificial support was withdrawn." 

TilE Nortlt American Review says Goethe "felt so pro
foundly the superiol'ity of French pro e," that, in later life, 
there was" but one perpetual excllLmation on his lips: I All I 
if I could bllt write Illy thoughts in F.·en(;h.'" W by shonld 
Goethe prtlfcl' French to his own Gel'lnan 1 Who wi!l toll uti1 

riginal-with the author: 
Mary had a little lamb, 

With which she used to tussle, 
She snatched the wool all off its baok, 

And stuffed it in her bustle. 

The la.mb soon saw he had been fleeced, 
And in a passion flew; 

But Mary got up on her ear, 
And stuffed the lamb in too. 
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Junior exhibition on the 19th. 

That sleigh ride and serenade to the President on Friday 
was a pleasant affair. 

Grand masquerade in this oity on 9th inst. was imposing 
and funny. Ball in evening, ditto. 

Prof. Pinkham gives nioe sketohes of life in England at 
Rhetoricals. A red eming feature. 

Better go to Galesburg if you oan and see our man 
Brush crowned viotor of the oratorioal contest. 

The new telesoope from England witl be here soon. Pre
pare to see the moons of Jupiter, Fenus and "O'Ryan." 

The books of the Iowa City Library were sold at auotion 
not long since. The reason for the eale-want of support. 

The use of "bomish" for" domestic," and" baked stones" 
for "brick," may do in translating a German exercise, but we 
object to its becoming general. 

On Saturday, Jan. 31st, tbe Juniors' participated in a class 
sleigh-ride. The sleighing was excellent, and, of cour e, a 
pleasant time was enjoyed by all. 

'1'he medicals and lawyers attended Chapel en ?nf'lSS6 the 
other morning. Their appearanoe gave oooasion for more 
applause than is ordinary during Chapel exeroiSElIl. 

. Don't crowd so at the postoffioe entrance. If you don't 
take care you will meet with the fate of that young man who 
was sent sprawling on the pavement-nioe little trip-a sequel 
to his pushing. 

.T udge Dillon, of the U. S. Cirouit Court, delivered a oourse 
of lectures to the law and medical students on Medioal Juris
prudenoe the first week of this month. The leotures weTU 
attended by many of tlte citizens. 

The other day Pat was standing on the oorner of a street 
coughing violently. A beholder aduresseu him: "It seems 
that you have a. very bad cold." "That may be," said Pat, 
"but thank God, it's beLter Lhan nene." 

NOTICE! !-The three Juniors and three ub Freshmen who 
were guilty of defrauding the managers of the Masquerade 
Ba.lI, are hereby notified to settle for tho other five tickets 
without further tlilIioulty. 

The Anoient liistory Class, during a reoent recitation on 
the topic of Egyptian liistory, was very muoh dolighted by It 

few remarks from the Rev. Mr. Dickerman, who has spent 
some time in Egypt, desoriptive of the EgyptilUI Pyramids. 

Good sleighing at this writinlY'. 

Rhetorical have come again, 
That concentrated bore; 

. At two o'clock to chapel ru h 
And hear the seniors roar. 

The membElrs of the tate llorticultl1ral oaiety rcc otl! 
took advantage of their presenoe in the oity to vi it the UJli· 
ver ity. It is said that they were favora!>I' impr d with 
what they saw, and that om were urpri cd to find 0 grea\ 
an institution of learning in the tate. 

The advance sheets of Prof. Heinrioh "Principles oC 
Chemistry" have been publi hed. The ntir work will oon
tain some 200 pages; the prioe will be 2.50. The work will 
probably be re!ldy for sale in faroh. The Profe. or is an 
original inve tigator, and thoroughly r ad in tb hi8tory of 
chemical re earch. This w{)rk will present tlJ scienoe in its 
very latest d velopment. 

Rhetoricals commenoed for the term, Friday, Jail. 30th. For 
some reason there was not the usual lIumb r of perform r , 
but Prof. Pinkham occupied a portion of th time in giving 
us a very interesting aocount of Engli 'h niv r!,i tie whioh 
he visited while on his recent tour. lIe dwelt chieny on 
Cambridge, which he regards as standing first in rank among 
the English Universities. 

We clip the following complimentary notice from tho 
Bel''''el y<lil, Univer ity of alifornia: 

"The lYER, l1'Y REPORTER of Iowa is on hand and we 
are rather inclined to say that it i the b st exohange w have 
reoeived this month. At any rate it has mor oml ral r ading 
upon inter sting topics, in proportion to its ize than any other 
reoeived; and yet its local department is suffioi 'IItly full." 

THIS is ue oloses the fir t half of th year. [any of our 
subsoribers are still in debt to us for this year' sub criptions. 
It would be a very great acoommodation to u if allllrrear 
on subscription could be sent ill to us this mouth. Our 
printers must b paid i th <litors are too poverty, trick n to 
advance the mon y. Friends, plra e send u your on doUttr. 
Verily, by so doing, you will cause our finRllcial ag nt's hart 
to lea.p within him for joy, and hi troubled vi Ilg to be 
wreathed in smi le of happine ·s. 

On Monday ev ning, 2nd in t., the fri nds of Rev. W. E. 
Ijams and \Vif met ill th parlors of tbe 'ongr gational 
Ohurch to bid th m good·bye, previou to th ir d partur for 
the PI\Oi60 Coa t. After the friends had all arriv ci, filling thc 
room so thn,t many were obliged to stancl, Mr. . n. Brairllu'd 

At the last meeting of the Junior class the following persons callie forward, n,nd, in belmlf of the fri nds, in 1\ short, hut 
were elected as offioers for the ensuing term: President, Ella very appl'opriltte spe ch, presented to Mr'. JjltlllS an I gant 
Osmond; Vice· President, J. J. eerley; Reo. oreta/'y, J. K. gold wat h, and to Mrs. ljams sOllle articles f j wolry. Being 
Osmond; Cor. Secretary, W. H. Fannon; Treasurer, Luoy completely Burp!'i ed, MI'. Ijall1s was unabl to a anything 
Evans; Marshal, A. '1'. Fliokinger. for a moment; but soon 0011 cting himself, h [lok orne 

The Erodelphian and liesperilln societies were out in fuJI excellent words in roply, after whioh tit oompany took tb ir 
force for a general sleigh. ride Friday evening, 6th inst. Those leave. '1'he parting of pastor and charge WIlS tendor, but 
who partioipated make favofltble reports. One of the sleighs more than tonder wae tho parting with Mrs. 1 jallls, who 
broke down, but the others were near by and oonveyed the womanly gmoe and \'irtues had won tho hearts of "II. On 
tmfortunates back to the city. Tuesday evenilJg th y depar·t d for th "sun et l~nd," fol-

Some very important indiotments have been found against lowed hy tho tenderest wishes of all. 'l'h many tud nL who, 
a few of the law boys by the Grand Jury. The olass forlllS a Sabbl\.th after libbath, hl\.vo Ii tonod to tb truth a pr nted 
separate court for the dispo 'al of all suoh cases as the Grand by Mr.ljams-in conception, pure and vivid; in thollght, fr h, 
Jury may find. '1'his court opens a good field for the boys to I sparkling, and original, unmi. d with selei III or or ed,- call 
test and apply their legal abilities. but poorly expreHs their' r'egret tbat ho La gone. 
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The pulpit of the ~retbodist Episcopal Churoh, in Iowa City, 
whioh was left vacant by the departure of Rov. Mr. Pomeroy 
to assumo tho pre idoncy of the Kansa State Normal School, 
has been supplied by the appointment· of Hev. Mr. Sparks, of 
Logansport, Indiana. Mr. S. has been here only a few weeks, 
hut has already decply ingratiated himself into the afff'ctions 
of his people. lIe is a fine speaker, possesses many clements 
of the true orator, and deeply interests his audiences. We 
wish him unbounded success in this, his new and strange field 
of christian labor. 

1. Iowa College-(Name of candidate unknown.) 
2. Monmouth College-Mr. A. G. McCoy. 
3. niver ity of Chicago-To Euward Egbert. 
4. Iowa tate University-Frank E. Brush. 
5. Beloit College-George T. Foster. 
6. Illinois Industrial University-W. W. Wharry. 
Arrangements have been consummated by whioh those 

desiring to attend can go for one and one-fifth fare. Delega
tions will be sent from the colleges represented to consult 
with reference to the formation of a permanent organization 

TIlE orat'on prese t d' h -I h th . th f for continuing these contest from year to year. At a meet-I n e III cape y e semors us ar 
this term are a follows: ing of the students, R. J. Wilson, J. L. Griffiths, W. F. 

JA UARY 30. 
C. A. Bone1. . . .. . ........... "Through Thougl1t to Success." 
.J. W. rane ..................... ... "What Shall We Do?" 
n. S. Fairall . ................ "The Iowa State University." 

}'EBRUARY 6. 

E. E. Fitoh ........... "What Determines Our Institutions?" 
J. L. Griffiths .............. "The brine at which we Bow." 
W. G. Koegler . ... _ ............ "Mana ses and Waterloo." 
Elex McIlr e ............... .. .. "Tho Triumphs of Poace." 

Rodgers, F. E. Brush and Miss Emma Smith were chosen 
such delcgation to represent the niversity. 

We trust as many of the students as oan will go to Gales
burg. It will no doubt pro\'e 8. deeply interesting and 
enjoyable occasion. 

The Iowa City Academy is now nicely establishcd in the 
neat and commodious rooms of the new briok building on the 
site of the old one whioh was burned last spring. Under 
the excellent leadership of Prof. Wm. M'CIIl.in, assisted by a. 
corps of four able teachers, this institution has attained a. 

At the fire which ooourred here on abbath evening two or degree of popularity whioh justly entitles it to place second 
three weeks illce, a certain ub detormin ed to distinguish to no other similar institution in the Sta.te. Over one hundred 
hims If. At the first alarm he ru hed with desperate boldness and fifty students are now in attendance in the several 
from the church, cro sed the street in three jumps, and came departments, and, judging by the high grade of soholarship 
to a halt on the sidewalk directly in front of the fire. His whioh many of them attain on entering the University, their 
halt was brief, however, for he had beon at fir s before, and it drill is most thorough. The course of study comprises all 
took but a moment for him to arrange his plans for decisive that is necessary as a prepa.ration for the University. Those 
action. )uickly maturing his arrangements, and being alike who desire to enter the University next fall, but would like to 
regardloss of hi lie anti unday clothes, he made a bolt for sp nd a term in preparation, could not do better than to attend 
the front door, broke it open, and ran swiftly up-stairs into this Academy during the spring term. As the calendar is the 
the very room where the fire was'nt. Here he was as self- same as that of the University, students can leave at the olose 
possessed a ever, and, without the slightc t hesitation, tore of any term and enter the University olasses at the beginning 

out the sash of a wintlow n x.t to the street where the orowd of the term. 
of lookers-on wa. Imagine how they must have been TilE Sl'EOTROSCOPE COMING AT LAsT.-The Dublin manu
thrillod wh n th y saw this venturosome youth lean reckles Iy facturer wrote Prof. Leonard, Deoember 2d, that the Spectro
half-way out of the window, and cry at the top of his voice: soope, so long delayed, would probably be completed in two 
"lIere with your water, here with yonI' water!" Although days. Prof. Faris, of Armagh Ob 'ervatory, would then test it, 
the fire was being rapidly extinguished, (by the firemen at the and, if approved, it was to be immediately shipped for New 
other side of the hOll 0), he still kept his perilous po ition, York. At that port it is to be unpaoked and examined by 
and cri·d unroll. ingly, "ITere with your watel·I" At length Prof. Henry Draper. 
tho fire bing noarly subdued, two firemen como, unobserved, The instrument bas already won the admiration of dis
around the cornel', each bearing the nozzle of a hoso, and tinguished scientific examiners, and possesses some unique 
before ub hnd time to wink he WILS eompletoly drenched. exce llenoes, e. fl· its power can be ohanged instantaneously 
Dullyl ha, ha, ha, hean-hoopllaughed the orowd. D--n it! fmm that of six prisms to twelve, and without taking the eye 
observed Sub, and vanished. from the eye-piece. 

'I'lIlil 0 n:ST.- The inter-oollegiate oratorioal oontest will 
be hold at Galo burg, III., on the evening of Fnbl'uary 21th. 
From all iudi ations, w think it will bad oidod suooess, and 
mOI'O than moot the xp elation of its projeotors. Everything 
has be n dOlle to make tlr trial 1\8 fair and impartial as 
possiblo. l'h judg s, as (ltr ILS wo know, Iwe mOil of refined 
tasto and elegant ou lturo, aud ill every wILy perfoctly qualifi ·d 
to rondor oqultablo d ·oisions. Presiclellt HUI'n , of Indiallola, 
is appointed judge frOIll ] owa. Pl'ofossor Albert Stetson, of 
the N orrnltl ni" r ity, bas uoen do igllated judge by the 
Governor of ]lIinoi8. W have r coived 110 intimation of the 
ltppointm nt of a judgo frolll "Wiscollsin. 

'rho order of speaking, 8S arranged by lot by tho Exeoutive 
Committee at G,\lesburg, is 8S follows: 

MARRIAGES. 

At Oskaloo a, Iowa, September 20th, 1 73, Mr. J. E. Hub
bard, Law '73, to Miss Rhoda. M. Duke, formerly a st.udent in 
tho University. 

In Bloomington, Illinois, February 6, 187!, Mr. Enooh Ha.r
pole, of 13loomington, to Miss Emma Pauline, of Lo Charles

tOil, Ohio. 
Mr. Ha.rpole was a graduate from the Law Department, 11) 

'73; was admitted upon exa.minatioIl, on the 9th of January, to. 
the lllinois Bar, and will shorl1y hl\ng out his shingle in Spring
fi lel, IIIinoi , wher~ he has made arrangements for further 

partnership, (legal). 
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PERSONALS. 

Geo. Ingram, '75, is teaching near Lytle City, Iowa. county, 
Iowa. 

C. E. White, '73, made his University friends a short visit 
recently. 

Scott S. Gillespie, formerly of '77, expects to return at the 
• opening of the spring term. 

; 

Law '73, G. W. White. is A~torney and Counselor at Law in 
Smith Centre, Smith Co., Kansas. 

Law '73, J. E. Hubbard is engaged in the practice of his 
profession at Boulder City, Col. 

Fremont T. Hess, once of '75, is reading medicine at his 
borne in Lyons, Clinton connty, Iowa. 

Tbe Freshmen weloome to the class of '77, Mr. Alex. E. 
Johnstone, late from Michigan University. 

Law '73, B. F. Harrington is established in Denver, Col., 
a.nd his true merit is insuring him success. 

Jno. B. Jones, class '77, who, for some time has been teach
ing in Kansas, recently returned to the University to resume 
his studies. 

The Olivet Olio, appear promptly 011 time. We like tho 
live appearance it always mamfest . 

We have received No.2, Vol. 1, of the AW'ora, publi hed 
at Albert College, Belleville, Ontario. We cordially greet the 
new cullege journal, and gladly place it upon our chango 
list. It starts out uuder able management. Best wishes, 
friends . 

Hurrah for the TripodI Auspicious change. Tinted paper, 
olear, beautiful typography, elegant in every way. The Tripod 
holds its rank among the first. Mi s Willard i furnishing 
sketches of European travel, which are fine, raoy and decided
ly readable. 

The Asbury R eview greets our eyes for tbe fir t time this 
year. Why is this? lIad you entirely forgotten your Iowa. 
friends, or did you wait to see whether we would be worth nn 
exchange? Well, anyhow, we are glad to see you. The 
R eview presents a sober, but pleasant countenance. Its strong, 
well-written articles, indicate ability in it conduct. Two 
ladies grace its edi torial anetttlll . 

The first number of the B el'kleyan i upon our tahle. It i 
the result of a combination of the niver ity Echo and the 
N eolaean R evieto. 'Ve congratulate the BfrldeyClIl upon its 
neat, typographio appearance, and the general merit of its 

'75 W. D. Tisdale was very unexpectedly called home on 
the morning of the !)th inst., by a telegram announoing thtl 
death of a sister. contents. 

Miss Harriet Jackson has bepn engaged to teach in Mitchel
viJlle Seminary. Rev. L. G. Powers, of '72, is the able and 
successful principal. 

G. F. M'UlelJan, '72, looked in upon the University a few 
days since. Teaching seems to agree with him. He looks as 
jolJy and good natured as ever. 

Law '72, W. L. Eaton has entered into a partnership for the 
praotice of law with J. B. Clelland, at Osage, Iowa. Will has 
sterling ability, and we expect to see him aohieve gl'eat suc
cess. Our greeting and best wishes. 

OUR EXCHANGES. 

We like the ta ty appearance of the Magcnta, and relish 
its generally excellent contents. 

The A lumni Journal meets our views exactly in its a.rtiole 
entitled" Public Schools VB. Catholicism." It is a. subject 
upon which the people. at large are entirely too indifferent. 

The MacliBon ensi8 has an article of some length upon the 
now quite widely disoussed subject of "Inter-Collegiate Lit
erary Contests." It advances some good arguments in favor 
of such contests. By the way, the last numb r of the Macli-
8onen.is comes to us with this polite request: "Please dis· 
continue exohange." To which we very gracefully accede. 

The .!IF Kelldree Rep08itol'y evidently courts popularity 
with the fair sex. Its leading editorial pitch 8 into an article 
published some time since, entitled the" D generacy of Girls," 
and shows, with some succe 5, that the arguments of aid arti
ole were based upon unjust grounds. 

Edith O'Gorll1an, the escaped nun, lecturod in pringfi('ld, 
a while ago. JUdging from the remarks mad upon the lec
turer and her lecture by the lVittenlJeruel', it will be o\l1otimo 
ore Edith will be Rsked to lecture in pring-Ii Id again. 
Among other thing the Wittenbel'Ucl' says: "Pul lio disap
probation will certainly soon drive h r from th stag she bas 
(li.~graced." It furtber advis s tho students" to hi III th m
selves aO'ainst suohfratuls in the future." How ungallantl 

The Beloit Colll'gc llontlLly still maintaill it high standard 
oC excellence. It does not seem to be w II posted in regard 
to Iowa educatiollal institutions in general, and peoially 
those under its own churoh management. It speaks of tho 
University REPORTER from i01O(t Oollcue. ow, whil wo 
feel highly honored at beill~ mistaken for so ablo ILlld ronown
ed an institution as J owa ollege, we till have 80m prid in 
our own name, and do not Care to barter it for any oth r. It'or 
the edification of tho jI/ontM.IJ, wo state that [owa 011 ge i " 

ongregational ollege, 10 atod at Grinnell. The Ulliv reity 
REI'oltTER aims to repre ent the Iowa tate Uuiver ity, 10 .
ted at Iowa City. 

The U. S. · Postal Law seems to be especially severe in its We bave al 0 reoeived the M tl'BJWPC1' Ullion, lVI/man's 
workings upon eastern oollege journals. We trust l.owever, Jot/mal, Oollego 001tl'iel', 1'lIe O/l1'ollicle, lJ~dl" Pre88, N(J1f.'s
that the .!Iladisonensill will weather the storm and triumph paper R (1)OI·tel', Actlt Ootttmbian, lIwiv. G(tzrUe, 'l'//,() imp
nobly in !lpite of all adverse circumstances. To further this 80nian, Ncws Lettcl', '1'lte lJollnollian, P cn ami lJl ll1n , OoZ
laudable desire, we uiscontinue sending tbe REI?ORTlm, which le,qe H C1'al(l, National Normal, Incl .1) Nil/tl((1' /tHis, lVm'1' n 
save them one oent per month. County h eadel', lVarl'cn Ooullty 'j1,.i(m1/.r, lowlt (' /wot 

The 'i'riruZ from the Upper Iown. University, com s to us J01l?'lt(ll, lVillittln,'s R(' I'iel~, A/l l /l/W8lt A'urektl, LfI1r)' nl'o 
ratber late, but" rises to explain" by saying that it sent ILway Colleu ian, UlliVC1'sity R ot· ,. 'to, OOlllflC 111'c:ltltor, '}'//O 0/11[, 
for & new dress, in which it makesa bright, cheery appearance. Oolleg iall , lIniv raily M iSlIllI'illll, Ool1l'g J ournal, VI/UltSI' 

The 1'riacl is a good paper, and we are glad to see it prosper., .!Iliscelluny, Qlti Vive, Coil go Oltl'ollicl ,10to(l, Cl(tssic. 
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THE FANCY OF A SUB.FRESHMAN. 

A fanoy I bequeath to thee 
Whereby thou mayst remember me: 
The thought of one who hides in fold 
Of Nature's cloak, and is controlled 
In life and thought by her decree. 

An angel of earth came to me in my dreams
In my dreams of youth; 

And illumined by being with glorious beams 
Of love and of truth. 

Too eager to know the secret source 
Of the beauty of life, 

r detained her by force; 
But with failing strength in the ensuing strife 

Perceived that the angel was ugly and coarse. 

In haste I fled from the desolate spot 
Pursued by demons of death and hell, 
Who increased my speed with a murder~us yell; 

I stumbled not and lingered not 
'I'ill safe upon the mountain side; 

I stood as stood the wife of Lot 
Ere she to salt was petrified. 

I turned to look and see again 
The coarse earth-angel of the plain
Lol 
Transfigured a.nd changed she stood in the glow 
Of a light not earth. A moment thus, 
Then.melted into the cumUllt8, 

Beoame a part of the light of day, 
And all things changed in the transformed ray. 
She speaks to me through nature's forms 
Alike in sunshine and in storms; 
I see her in the deep blue sky, 
She looks out of your sparkling eye, 
She glides on rays of waning light 
rnto the solitudes of night; 
Air of mountains, leafy glades, 
World of wat('fS she pervades; 
And as the seasons hold their course 
Tries to subdue the Universe. 

Tbis universal girl wouldst see P 
Ferocious friend! So it might he 
If I were you and you were me. 

MUSIO GRINDBB8.- They have been round-some blind, and 
with only one leg. 'rhe three little Italian boys inter

us most. The Musio is at first faint, then inoreases. 

"And nearer, nearer still, the tide . 
Of music seems to come, 

1'here'8 something like a human voice, 
And something like a drum; 

Vou sit in IIpeechlel8 agony 
Until your ear is dumb. 

• • • 

"You think they are crusaders sen t 
From some infernal clime, 

To pluck the eyes of Sentiment, 

And dock the tail of Rhyme, 
To crack the voice of Medody, 

And break the legs of Time. 

"But hark! the air again is still, 
The musio all is ground, 

And silence, like a poultice, comes 
To heal the blows of sound; 

It cannot be,-it is,-it is,-
A hat is going round! 

• • • 
"And if you are a slender man, 

Not big enough for that, 
Or, if you cannot make a speech 

Beoause you are a fla.t, 
Go very quietly and drop 

A button in the hat!" 

HOPEI 

I. 

Hark! 'tis said, 
A mighty tread 

Is heard in chapel hall; 
The usual throng 
Has grown 80 strong, 

'Tis filled from wall to wall. 

II. 

The" Laws" and "Med.," 
Have turned their heads, 

Towards this old retreat, 
When in a row, 
They oft now go 

In penitenoe to meet. 

III. 

In through the door, 
In streams they pour, 

And fill each Senior's plaoe; 
Then oheer some Prof., 

At "Sub. Fresh" sooff, 
And last-attend to graoe, 

IV. 

o may they try, 
From sin to fly, 

And always oome to prayer; 
For they will see, 
'Tia good to be 

Under ita benign olre. 

QUI! 
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'Twas down behind the Laboratory, 
One afternoon last fall, 

I took a card of matches 
And drew it 'cross the wall. 

And as the sulphurous flame arose, 
Prophetio in the air, 

AN Essex street lady sitting in her parlor and engaged in 
dreamy contemplation of the moustaohe of the young gentle
man who was to escort her and her sister to the festival, was 
suddenly awakened by an ominous whisper, in a juvenile voice 
at the door: "You've got Ann's teeth, and she wanta 'em." 

I carefully applied it 
Unto my oigar. 

Stretched supine on the grassy bank, 
I gazed into the sky; 

E'en there the purple wreaths of smoke 
Were ourling gracefully. 

Ob, what was tbere at suoh a time 
My happiness to mar? 

Alas! A sudden qualm proclaimed 
It was my first oigar. 

I've stood upon a steamboat, 
And sailed aoross tbe bay, 

Then leaned far o'er the quarter rail, 
And thrown myself away; 

But I never knew a wretchedness 
That oould with that oompare, 

When, down behind the Laboratory, 
I smoked my first oigar. 

-Brmwnian. 

CLIPPINGS. 

A Freshman gazing intently on the bulletin board, disoov
ered an advertisement, stating that a paper sbell was for sale. 
He observed tbat ,. he thought it would be dangerous, as the 
paper would get wet." 

THE Governor of Wyoming winds up his Thanksgiving 
proclamation in this style: "Give thanks unto the Lord, for 
His meroy endureth forever. In witness whereof I have 
set my hand and oaused the great seal of the Territory to be 

affixed," etc. 

The rustic proclivities of the Freshman olass were well 
illustrated by that member who arose at four o'clock on the 
first morning of the term. When asked by his ohum where· 
fore this early rising, Embryo replied, "By Gosh, that'l 80,

I'm in college. I thought I was on the farm and had thirteen 
cows to milk before breakfast! "-Hamilton Lit. 

Freslaman to Junior: Say, haven't got an Odyssey you want 
to sell, have you? 

Junior: Yel, I have an Owen's. 
Freshman: Oh, how unfortunate, I wanted Homer' •. 
Freshman retires, and the Junior emilee.-Mercury. 

8cElB-LalIoralory.-Professor, looking attentiv.ly upon a 
little box, on whioh is written" Blue Pill," and from whioh the 
names of the Seniore, written on small slips of paper, are to 
be drawn as they are oalled up to reoite. "Strange, but 
things will, even acoidentally, get the correct label on them 
ocoasionally."-EQI. 

DR. HOPKINS: " What does your enjoyment of a witty man 
depend on?" Student: "It is in proportion to his wit." 
Dr. H.: "Suppose he is a good man." Student: "In pro· 
portion to his goodness." Dr. H.: "Well, suppose he knows 
a great deal?" Student: c. In propoportion to his flOlt." 

(Class howls).- Wlllia"", Review. 

A Senior, intending to teaoh for the winter, W&l informed 
by his chum that he would probably be called on sometimes 
to preach on Sunday. "Ohl I can preach well enough," 
exclaimed he, "but (a sorrowful expression ooming ov.r hi. 
face) I can't pray worth a d--d." Fact-Argm. 

That reminds us of one. Certain members of the Univer
lity were once prevailed upon to go down to the County Houae 
Sunday afternoonl, and hold service with the inmates. One 
of these disoiples was met upon his return from a missionary 
visit and was asked where he had been, to whioh he replied, 
"Ohl been down to the poor housc preaching the GOIpel to 
thOle d-d paupers."-Ea:. 

The address of welcome, by Hon. R. M. Benjamin, to the 
teachers of Illinois, at their late meeting in Bloomington, was 
a scholarly, powerful and olaborate effort. We have not room 
for the entire address, but we gladly give place to the follow
ing eloquent passage: 

"Sir:"-bowing to the President-"Chioago may bout of 
her commeroe and divoroes; Peoria may take pride in her lake 
and her distilleries; Jaoksonville may glory in her feeble
minded and strong· minded institutions; Evanlton may take 
pride in her garrulous grannies; Joliet may felicitate hertelf 
upon her University and ita inmates olad in the .kin of the 
zebra, but if Bloomington il not the educational oenter of 
Illinoil, then give me liberty, or give me death! "-The 
Ohic(Jgo TeacMr. 
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